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FOR LABOR DAY

CROWDS OTiOOK TO OjlTY FOB

CELEBRATION AND DO NOT

MIND THE RAIN

PIERCE SPEAKS ON

"FRATERNALIZATION

Labor and Woodmen Chiefs AIho De-

liver Addresses; Prizes for Parade

Awarded by Committee of Civic

Club Women; Dances Finish Day.

Editor's note Context of Walter M.

Pierce's address given on page 2.

Labor received its proper recog-nlt:o- n

Monday, when it was com-

memorated with an all-da- program

and celebration at Llthla park. Bus-- 1

iness houses were closed during the

day, whllo from early in the morn-

ing until in the afternoon, crowds

kept driving in and out of the city.

A reat many citizens of Grants Pass

and Bedford were present.
At'lO o'clock the parade passed!

vacation

street, by Jesse". i itwmer, wuo nas cuurB

Winburn. marshal the day. He! the station, spent great

of.t going over the ex-D- r
was followed

being carried
and Mrs

Misses Genevieve and Eleanor, Bo- -i..... .

hind them came the Wurman or--

gani tlons and the AsWand band.

follows 1 by the Ashland Elks.
Ives of the local railroad s,

greeted along the lne of inarch

by great applause, came next. Last

came the floats and other automo-

biles.
Speaking ,on 'Fraternalizatlon,"

Walter M. Plerce.of LaGrande, deliv-

ered the main address of the day, In

Llthla park. Rain, which had been

urned
whlch

tretilizer

the machinists, San Francisco,

and J. Ttate, head auditor of the
Woodmen, from
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had been
that he WATER

railroad systems were
La Grande,

slowly by
who delivered address on

day. Mr. also
are! day. talking as a member of

I C.
left. railroad

Klamath Falls this Heti. nf order, and

that were run poor me-- 1

nndfirestl--ltuauivai viiiutviiM

Ttate on fraternity In

general. He of the work of

and of the
hospital at Denver, about!
300 patients, 70

cent were cured. The
year age limit members was also
explained.

On account of the Inclement wea-

ther various outdoor
scheduled afternoon were

with.
At the request of Mr. Winburn, 26

civic club women acted as

the In parade. Through

the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Leach

the balcony of the Ashland

was used by the as review-

ing
The $75

having the best line of
was awarded to Ashland

,.
(ieartiart wno

received much comment

filled with family gath- -

picnic of

the meat was

consumed.
In afternoon bouts

staged at
Dancing greatly

caused many to

seek .helter The
evening with dancing

the Armory.

Read your home-tow- n

Try classified columns.

AITOISTS AKE
SPEEDING

SCHOOL Dl'RIXO DAY

From o'clock in
lng until o'clock the after- -

noon, be
to their rate

speed 12 per hour
while passing all school bu'ld- -

Ings the city, according to
word sent out this morning

by W. Hatcher, chief of po- -

lice. Officials have been len- -

lent during period
but that hundreds of chll- -

dren and young are In $!

school, law will be enforced
?j

CHEMIST VISITS

VALLEY TO SE

Fl RTILIZER WORK

Dr. S. Jones department
chemistry at the Agricul-

tural visitor to
Oregon experimental

Saturday, he and Prof.

the as well as
vaiio ,

Tney vmuea tne joy cnu u,
east Ashland, wiiere on- -

down Main

by the
Swedenburg, the perlments are on

from

ferent fertilizers onk od at Kouae, ur.,

the orchard, and Warren, Indian

ter.
hoforoon i,n trpen nndi Price Todd ar- -

nflqt greany uiiuresieu
fnd'took small theto

dTilSo "e w!U ana.yzed'

Nash, chairman

graiueu
Daugherty the to the exact be-w-

realize particularly on the for

defeated," who! something In the fertilizer,

also Baid he traveling

extensively, and found the! ERrE WILI'

SAK HERE ON TAXATION

paralyzed, day Walter M. Pierce, of

Nash stated that the; the main

recent C. report that there Labor

Sfi.nno locomo-- the Woodmen's organlzat'ons,

nf 35.000 more!fr morning.
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those that were not. j

In Ashland, Dr. Jones wasj
taken by Professor Reimer to see

the residue by the machlne
which takes oil shale, and;

....i. .j t. it.

tents.
Dr. Joues also took a sample of

the kaolin, which lays in great'
banks a few miles east of Ashland,
and which he expects to examine

will in his political capacity
as democratic candidate for the gov- -

ernorship of the state, Thursday, and
BneaK 10 me cuizens oi me c iy

on Affairs," the subject also
to Include that of taxation.
talk be made at 8 from
the steps at the Hotel Ashland,

ROBBERIES OVERT

OFFIIA L ROUTINE

After working two shifts as dish- -

washer at the Nelda cafe, a hoboi
resigned from his "pearl diving"

acu.uB aiiy Dummy mui uius,
taking a new suit of
clothes belonging to Harry
a cook. Spencer notified the police,

.,. :uriJ !, Hnl., nf fhao.in.icii iu .nc icum ul
clothes and did not prefer charges.

night two In

tho city were visited by sneak
thieves, several articles or jowoiry

taken from home of S. W.
Moss, on the Boulevard and Moun- -

tnln avenue, while a gold watch
50 .cents In cash removed from
the home of B. B. Balls 447
son street. No clewg to robber
were found.

The Dr. W. E. Blake family have

while the $50 prize for the the result that a few hours'

drilled lodge team went to the Mod-- ; later a railroad policeman by the

ern Woodmen. Three prizes of $25 name of Jones picked him up around
were given to the railroad shop. the station. He was locked In the!

men for having the bjftst line of but released this morning.,

march of any of the 18 shop crafts; Investigation by J,.W. Hatcher.
to the Ashland band, and to the.cnier or police, revealed, mat tne
float "Justice." Credit for this hobo was an man, having

beautiful float was given to Mes-- discharged the army onj
dames C. R. D. Jones, L. Hilty, Koy.accouiu 01 ueing a nui. cpeurer

ana winiam vvanace,
favorablo

for their fine work. :The hobo was ordered out of town

During the noon hour, the park! by Chief Hatcher.
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Monument to Original Delicious Apple Tree Dedicated

is w i'a

The of dedicating the marker to the original Oeilrluus apple tree was eurned nut at Wlmerset, Iowa,
recently before a notable gathering. National leaden In horticulture, and the publishing field attended.
The llhistrutlop shows the old tree patched up with cement, and the granite monument.
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Ti DRY AGENTS

SLAIN BY I!
PORTLAND, Sept. 5. The total

number of killings of moonshiners
und federal officers In Oregon dur- -

"B tlie past mree mourn was(
Uiouglit up to seven wneu uieun n
nu ...i nM r. ToH.l. fdaral" .

i""""""u "--

iest Warren and during the fighting!

the Indian was struck with the butt
of n pistol. j

He broke away from the officers,:

ran to. his home and returned with:
n r f la l'rico nTipiiinrpii lo wresiif
the rte away from the Indian, but
slipped and fell, as Warden dropped

regaining his weapon, the Indian,
shot Price twice.

E KILLED UR

WOUNDED REPOR T

FROM IRISH

nriiLTN. Sent. 5. One man was
k41ed and four other persons, in-

cluding two women, wounded in the
fighting here today.

and operating "Battling"
ford, the

nart Cork. If the report
Is true, it the rumor that

Valera lying the po'nt
death with pneumonia.

WEATHER OUTLOOK FOR WEEK

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 The.ine
weather outlook for the period Sep-

tember 4 9, inclusive, is given out
as Pacific coast states

IP.uMarnllv fflir with temper-- 1

, but wIth probability oc.-

ghowers on the north coast.i
poekv Mountain and pla--

teau regions fair, wun
rmal temperatures.

.

ACTION ON BONUS

RETARDED AGAIN

'

WAsHiNaTON. Sept. 5. The'
bonug bm hag been

jected another delay. Conforees1.... f, m

nilltee and the house ways and
mean committee. a vote five

to three, decided finish Ironing

differences In tariff bill

before takng the bonuB.

IjOJV0 for p.e-to-

' flnd Mfg c ,,ara,ey 8nd
Mrg Henretta who have

o , , tfce camp Kround
fift

Pendleton,

where they wll! attend the roundup
at that place to 23.

and for week the city.

..lr

BASEBALli KESVLT3 TODAY $

National league
Boston New York
Philadelphia 11-- Brooklyn

C'ncjnnati 3.

Pittsburg 11; ouis 0.

American I'aguo
New York Boston
Chicago Detroit 9.

Pacific Const
(Yesterday's Games)

..
San Francisco 41; Portland

Sacramento Vernon
Oakland Snlt Lake
Los Angeles Seattle

EPISCOPAL BISHOP

DIES IN cn
. CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Bishop Sam-

uel Fallows, head the Reformed
Ep'scopal church America, died
today from lung Infection, follow

ing an illness of several weeks.

Rl'TH 2

NEW YORK, Sept. 5. Babe Ruth
made his 29th home in the
game here today with the Red Sox.

DAWS KNOCKED OUT

T D

reuce Daws, of Klam.tth Falls,
latter laid down, listened to the
birdies sing, and the fight fang went
home, because a sched-- l

uled bout was ended in the!

third canto. Daws and Frlck were
the headllners the Labor day box- -

Rebel bands of Valera and

Childers reported to have joined

forces to in the When Flick, of n
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bouts, and fought in the 150- -

pound class.
Daws carried the battle to Frick

in the opening round bringing the
hlnnH frnm thn pnrfl nf hid nnnnnnnt.
He seemed to overexert lilmself, and

house.
round. Both men took the second
a little easier, and In the final chap
ter, before the curtain of dark-

ness descended upon him, Daws got
his Jaw In the way of a fast one,
and rested for a count of nine,

Four preliminaries were staged,
three of these ending In a draw.
No verdict decisions were' handed
down in the cases of Nod Harrell vs.

Ben Harrell, "Punkln" Drew vs.

Roy Drew, and "Sonny" Kustln, the
Medford smoke against Joe Harrell.!
"Chic" Konnedy received a decision!
over inn nuouaru.

. .. ,., 1rne ristic exuiuiuong w unuer
tlie direction and management

"Knockout" Zob Brown, of Medford.

BLAST ENTOMBS 40

MINERS I N ENGLAND

LONDON. Sept. 5. Forty men
were entombed by an explosion a!

coal Imne in Cumberland today. It

Tan bodies have ben recovered.
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ARGONAUT SHAFT

JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 6. One

week ago yestoiduy morning the
rescuii. news began their fight to

re.ich 47 meu entombed lu the Argo-

naut nine sluut. Today (hoy are
less tli mi halt way through to the
end.

Each crew, goaded into constant-
ly increasing effofrts is accomplish-

ing more than the one before It.

Last night the last shift cut eight
feet through the hard green stone
In the 3600 foot level, blasting three
times. makes a total of 28 feet
cut through. The opening must be

cut 32 feet further through the hard
rocks. After that there Is 350 feet
of drift to clean out and a 75 foot

raise to be made through soft rock.
On the 3900 foot level up on ono

another the crew Is racing with the
first rescue band, 30 feet of drift
was cleaned away last night.

This makes a total of 39 fent

cleaned and 225 more to go.

UN IS JAILED

FORD EATIIOFIN

ATKLAM ATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 5.

OUIe Blowers, 45, keeper of a road
house Beaver Marsh, on The
Dalles-Californ- highway, 100 miles
north of here and six miles south of
Crescent, has been lodged In Jail
here In connection with the death
Friday night near his place of Tom
Montaya, a Mexican sheep herder,
who was found two bullet boles
in his chest and one beside the left
ear.

According to Deputy Coroner I. A

Towey, who brought the body here
the shooting was brought to light
by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lowry, auto
ftim-lot- if Amltv fr whn mm
camned on the hlehwav'one an one- -

Hn nioht h.uM. ili nmun wnn
awakened by a woman's screams.
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S. & 8. SWITCHMAN
FATALLY CRUSHED S

BY LOCOMOTIVE V

PORTLAND, Sept. 5. Wil- - S:
Ham Birch, a switchman em- -
ployed by the S. P. & 8. rail- -
road here, d:cd today, due to
Injuries received at midnight

? when was crushed by a ?!
switch engino. $,

S With Yard Foreman Mont- -
? gomery and Switchman Field- -

lng. Birch was.stand'ng be- - Ji
$ tween two tracks, watching an

approaching engine and freight
!? car. He did not see the loco- -

? motive approaching on a paral- -
4 lei track.

(8$J?.$.&$$J.$

LOCAL FIIS

OPERATING

UNDER NEW H EADS

Two realty transactions In which
Ashland creamery and the Ash-

land laundry are now operating' un-
der new management, took place
over the week-en-

The Ashland creamery changed
YinilHu......... Mnnlinr ......... tn ...I........... in 1. niiif, w..n jog--
rph Cyr and B. F. Herbst. who have
owneu me Dtisinesg for the Inst,. . ......... ,nlll yv.;d(.,ty Dnllghorty from
uuwnia unu a. Aiccaneii, wlio
took chargo the place at once.

Messrs. McCalh'n and Bowers are
both local men, having received
their In the Ashland
schools, and have been in business
in this city and its vicinity since
graduating from school. Mr.

spent ten years as assistant
cashier in the First National bank,
while Mr. Rowers has been In busi-

ness with his In cnttle raising
and Doth young men
have a w'do circle of friends who

new vonlure. If frpfl H)0tch Iliwful ami peaceful
Messrs Cyr and Herbst expect lo the whUe HoU9P hai

Nice short va,a.lo after they t, nnnoimced.
their business nffnlrs here settled,
tip. Mr. Cyr will make trip enst,
nni! Ml- - TlHI'hat nYMAnta n unoiM lha
winter In California.

The Ashland laundry has been
by F. E. to W.

Wright, late arrival In Ashland
from Alturas, Calif.

Mr. Wright came here about
month ago and entered negoti-
ate ns Mr. French and the deal
was practically closed at that time,

hut final papers were not signed
until Saturday afternoon. The new

owner will take charge of the place
at onco, and It will be operated on
the same lines rtg heretofore.

Mr. French expects to remain In
Anlilnml until hn hnnltlAHR

affairs wound up, after which he'
will take vacation for few

permanently In Ashland and enter
80me other business enterprise.

SN AKING IN SHOW

PROVES EXPENSI VE

That crime, even of minor na- -

ture, brings punishment, wims th,e

lesson learned by six local youths,
whose ages rango around 17 years,
after night spout In the city bai--

each
city

younger boys wore caught short1

move(i

House.

away

unluwful entrance more!

thrills nnssi.n' cents over;

meeting with McMahon,

trnffifc n'ght. brought

fine rauroaa man
morning.

the

supreme bench. appeared before W. H. Oowdy.;
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RKFISES TO BE FRIGHTENED
AT INJUNCTION GRANTED

DAl'GHERTY

s"NjIHL'ilUflAL
RIGHTS DEMANDED

mm
snyn M,-- F., ud

Speech; Gieehvl Applaimej
Whit House to Take Any
Drastic Steps.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.

battle was thrown down to
the Harding administration and tho
federal courts by William H. John-
ston, president of tho International
Association of Machinists, 85,000 of
whose are Involved In the rail-
road strike.

Standing a rostrum at a strik-
ers' meeting, forbidden under the
terms the federal Injunction
granted In Chicago, Johnston dub-

bed the a "big noise," de-

clared he prrposed to stand on his
"Inalienable constitutional rights."

"Thjy're not going to any- -

b0(, , HU(,h lUmwi tactics"LJ Joh3ton
I. for oin;," ho exclaimed, wll,

Interfering
with my right to assemble with mv

fellows and discuss them mat-

ters of mutual Interest.
fought, bled died for

wo not submit to any
Injunction attempts to it
from

A great burst of applause greeted
statement.

WASHINGTON, Snpt.

government not intend to en-

force the drastic Daugherty injunc-

tion against striking railway
shoumon to ti nolnt of abridvrient

FOl'NDERS' FILES
PROTEST AGAIXST CHANGE

IN NAME OF SISSON

According to a report nppearlug
In the dally papers last an ex-

pression of protest at the proposal
to change the S'sson to Mt.

Shasta, which was voted 011 by

of county
recently, is now before Postmaster
General Hubert Work, the
Siskiyou News of Yreka. pro-

test has made by Effie
A. Hoorl, of Sacramento, a grand-dauglit-

Mr. Justin
Hlnkley Sisson, founders of the
town and ploueers in northern
fornia.

An appeal mnde to

l"0" tnrougnouc me ,ne
Pioneer Society Native to

assist in preserving a which,
according to Hoorl, carries
with It much of the tradition of early
California, which should uot be

history of Sisson Is given by

Hoerl in her letter to Post-

master General Work. In It she
points out the Sisson was
founded ! grandfather,

to California In 1848, and, af-

ter prospecting in the mines of Pla-

cer and El Dorado counties, went

north aml btllIt a cai,n the slopes
Mount Shasta. cab'n fin-

ished, he set his eastward, and
returned to cl.iim as his bride an

Btail(i the rigors of tho Journey.

ge.tleml,llt con!nued an, 900n the
-- t,in w Vn.iwn hrnn?hnnt the

before the Is finally
changed. Hoerl says:

..j ap)(.King to you behalf
of our family, the honor my

grandfather survive. It Is

not WP t0 bonor all tho?e hardy

pioneers to a w'lderness
tn(j their hands carved
the foundations of the empire
la today T

(Coatlautd rn rage Four)

t i, a donation of to0id BWCetheart, Lydla Marie Field,
tho coffors this morning. . 0nCB !l0 faced the arduous

Complaint has been mudo at var- - jUrney west. after braving
times of groups of 8neak-d'an- 9 starvation and thirst, the cou-In- g

in rear and entrances of thei,, a'rrved In Californ'a, two of a
theatre. Several of lhe,ew members of the party to

ago released after a reprl-- j cou,i0 the cabin.
mani. um here the mother of Hoerl

Sundry night the six dee ded thut!wul, born Rrowth of the little

Harding. It wag so announced at. the box office sh-- If In exchange forigtate as the Sisson tavern. In later
the White a piece of cardboard. Police t housed many famous peo- -

president, it wag said, wllljclsls, aware of th situation. waltedjp,ei n of wj,m carried
accept the resignation and liitends thelr coining. were csught: (bom rempmbrance8 of Sisson and

nom'uate former United States !n the act placed n over, ng wf9i pioneers of the water.
Senator (JeorVe H. Sutherland, of nlsht. Yesterday morning, they! i g(ntlng claims and asking
I'tah, to Clarke's place on the were released under ball, and due consideration be given the
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